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Buffs have successful road trip Madras second in their own tourneyIt' ss,t mm- .... ......

tage height wise as Suthcrlin has
some pretty tall boys on the front
line. The Buffs put their game plan
to work against the taller Bulldog
team and the strategy worked as they
outlasted the Bulldogs for the win as

they handed them a 67-5- 8 loss on
their home floor.

That was two on the road for the
Buffs, and sometimes that's a hard
thing to do is get two wins traveling.
The season is still young and the
play-of- fs are a long way down the
road but anything can happen until
than and hopefully the Buffs will be
making a strong bid for the conference
title at that time. B ut there are always
teams like the Baker City Bulldogs,
the Ontario Tigers, the Burns
Hilandcrs that are always in there

during play-of- f time. This can be a

tough conference when all the teams
are at full capacity.

The Madras White Buffalos boy's
basketball team had a successful road
trip the past week-en- d invading the .
Sky Em league with wins over LaPinc
and Suthcrlin.

On Friday night they pounded the
LaPinc Hawks to the tune of 69-4- 0,

as the game belonged to the Buffs
right from the start and were never in
any kind of trouble for the night. K.
C. Ring and Ben Christcnscn led the
scoring for the Buffs as both players
scored 14 points apiece, and Jacks
added 1 3 more points for the winners.
Mike Hess was the leading scorer for
the host LaPine team with 13. The
non-leag- encounter with the LaPine
Hawks who are members of the Sky
Em league with all teams from the

Eugene area.
On Saturday night Dec. 18, 1993,

the Buffaloes ventured into the Val-

ley area to face the Suthcrlin Bull-

dogs. The Buffs were at a disadvan- -
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A couple of weeks ago the boys
Hood River Valley Eagle basketball

team came to Central Oregon and
took home the trophy at the Madras
Invitational basket ball tourney
beating out the Madras Boys for the
title.

This past week-en- d the Hood
River Girls came to town and also
won the Madras girls invitational
basketball tournament beating out
the host Madras girls in the champi-

onship round. On the opening night
the Hood River Valley Eagles girls
team beat the Ml View Cougar team
on a last second desperation shot to

give them a one point win with the
final score of 67-6- 6. The game was
close throughout and as time was

running out ML View held a two

point led 66-6- 4, when Tanya Hill let
a three pointer fly and made it to give
the Eagles the win as time ran out.

The night cap of the first night it
was a game between The Dalles In-

dians and the Madras White Buffa-

loes.. In the first quarter the Buffs

jumped out to a 1 1 point lead as the
score was 23-1- 1, at the end of one.
The Indians managed to outscore the
Buffs in the second quarter but that
wasn't nearly enough to get them
back in the game where the Buffs
held a 32-2- 3 lead. In the next two

quarters it was pretty much the Buff
with the final score of 60-4- 0 in

f;ame of the Buffs. Carrie Hawes
scored 21 points in the game to lead
all scorers, and Beers scored 17 for
the Indians.

During the final night playing for
third and fourth was Ml View of
Bend facing The Dalles Indians. This

Annual Holiday Tournament time once again.

Men's Legends tourney held
18th Annual WSIHBT scheduled

The 18th Annual Warm Springs
Indian Holiday Bowling Tournament
is scheduled for December 3 1 , 1993,

January 1 , 2, 1994 at Pelton Lanes in

Madras, Oregon. This year's tourna-
ment will be in memory of past Warm

Springs League Bowlers.
It is ABCWIBC Sanctioned. The

categories will include Men's
Women'sMixed Team at 6:30 p.m.;
9:00 p.m. Friday, 10:00 a.m.12:00
Saturday with a Guaranteed $100
added purse to Team Champions).
SinglesDoubles at 2:30 p.m.; 6:00

p.m. Saturday. MenWomen Mas-- .
ters at 9:00 p.m. Saturday, $20 entry.
Mixed Doubles at 12:00 p.m.; 3:00

p.m. Sunday. Men'sWomen's Holi- -

day Roll-of- f at 2:00 p.m.-
-

Sunday,

Old timer tourney results given
i oppenisn uia i lmcrs 43 & over

tourney was held December 10-1- 2,

1993 at the Smartlowit Center. Re--

suits of toumey are as follows:
1st Place Puget Sound of

Tacoma, Washington.
2nd Place Makah Nation ofPort

Angeles, Washington.
3rd Place Papooses of

Toppenish, Washington.
4th Place Northwest Roadrun-

ners of Simnasho, Oregon.
Sportsmanship NorthwestRoa-drunner- s

of Simnasho, Oregon.

We were grateful to the teams for
their patience and understanding. For
the s, caused another bracket
to be made. Also to all the sponsors
and helpers for their support to the
tourney.

The competition was tough and
physical in every game. A lot of
games could have went either way,
down to the wire. Games were tough
mainly cause the athletes knew each
other. Traveling to many tourneys
through the years, enable us to meet
and compete against a lot of good
athletes from different reservations,
playing different teams. In some cases
making life time friendships with the
other competitors.

This Tournament was held
inbchalf of those ball players who
past-o- n from the past and the present.
A Honor song was sung by Sanders
Heath, Roy Heath, Jr., Gaylord Heath,
Gene Sampson, Foster Kalama and
Big Rat Suppah. After the awards

Results

December
TEAMS
1. Northwest Roadrunners,

Simnasho,
2. Team Basketball, Satus,

3. OR-3r- d

place
4. Panthers-Grange- r, WA-4t- h

place
5. Mid Columbia Studs-Tyg- h

Valley, OR -- Sportsmanship
6. Macy's-War- m Springs, OR
ALL-STAR- S

1. Carlos Northrup-Macy- s

2. Whitey Jackson-Mi- d Columbia
Studs

3. Jason
4. Forest Elwell-Panthc-

5. Tom Gone-Tea- m Basketball
6. Dukey Kimbol-T-Bird- s

7. Leroy Senator-Tea- m Basket

Blue Monday Mixers standings

Powwow scheduled

was a close game for the first two

quarters for the two teams as the
score was 19-- 1 8 in favor of Ml Vic w.

In the third quarter the Ml View

Cougars exploded to outscore the
Indians 1 8-- 5, to give them a lead that
was almost out of reach to give them
a 37-2- 3 lead after three quarters of
play. In the final quarter it was pretty
even and pretty much the Cougar
win for third place as they coasted to
a 49-3- 6 win.

In the championship round be-

tween the Hood River Valley Eagles
and the Madras White Buffaloes, it

was Carrie Hawes who scored 23

Eoints
to lead all scorers for the game

wasn't enough to over come
the determined Eagle team from Hood

River, as they took control early
jumping out to a 17-- 8 first quarter
lead which made the big difference
in the out come of the game. In the

second quarter the Buffs played them

point for point as each team scored
19 points apiece to make the score
36-2- 7, in favor of the Eagles as the
intermission came around.

In the final two quarters the Hood
River team had the edge as both

quarters the teams scored pretty even
with Hood River doing the better of
the two and when the final buzzer
sounded the score board read Hood
River 71, Madras 53.

Team Scoring: Hood River,
Azford 19, Hill 15, Yrberra 13,

Benjimcn 8, Vann 8, Perkins 4,
Bickford 2, Bell 2, Madisen, Zorza,
Donoghue.

Madras, Hawes 23, Kirsch 8,
Harris 6, McConnell 4, Dadten 4,
Calica 2, Potampa 2, Riley 2, Jones,
Sundbcrg.

MVP Frank Briden, played for

Puget Sound of.Tacoma, Washing-
ton.

All Stars: Art Rucben, Lapwai,
Idaho; Soy Redthundcr, Nespclem,
Washington; Bunky Andrews,
Nespelem, Washington; Ricky
Minthorn, Simnasho.Oregon; Carrol
Palmer, Toppenish, Washington;
Tony Suppah, Simnasho, Oregon;
Frank Briden, Tacoma, Washington;
Don Oneal, Tacoma, Washington;
Al Wilder and Darryl Johnson of
Port Angeles, Washington.

wards drumming. There will be a
drum contest dedicated to the memory
of William Moody, Gibson Moody,
Huston Moody, Harold Culpus, and
Clarence Mcanus.

For more information about the
powwow and drum contest contact
Coordinator Ervanna Little Eagle at
(206) 850-321- 5 or Aurelia Stacona
at (206) 630-786- 6.

this weekend
partner each session, and bowl three
games. Four highest teams will roll
off. Handicap will be 7 pins added
for each open frame to total game
score. This will be an open tourna-
ment. Need not be a league bowler. It
is being sponsored by Warm Springs
Holiday Bowling Committee for
fundraising purposes.

year at MHS he feels is pretty much
the same as the year before. He will
miss seeing his friends when he leaves
high school. Forestry or Fish &
Wildlife are his career choices, yet
he is uncertain of where he will at-

tend college. He comments to the
remaining lower classmen, "Don't
mess around too much and get your
work in." In five to ten years from
now Colazo sees himself working.
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Prcddy Colazo

with $5.00 entry (must qualify).
Per EntryPer Event is $1 5.00 with

the Breakdown being 7.75 prize fee,
5.25 lineage, 2.00 expenses.

Friday evening there will be a
honor drum for Ray Shike, Sr. &

family in recognition to their 35 years
of participation.

For more information please con-

tact Margie Tuckta, P.O. Box 895,
Warm Springs, Oregon 97761 (503)
553-540- 2. Or, Jerry Sampson, P.O.
Box 847, Warm Springs, Oregon
97761, (503) 553-156- 0. A raffle
drawing will be held for visiting
tournament participants for one

nights lodging. (Please bring your
room receipts.)

The Blue Monday Mixers bowl-

ing league standings for the week of
December 13, 1993.

1. Fun Team, W-- 7, L-- 5, Scratch
24,030.

2. K.Q.'s, W-- 7, L-- 5, Scratch
22,048.

3. Alley Cat's, W-- 7, L-- 5, Scratch
20,649.

4. Double Trouble, W-- 6, L-- 6,

Scratch 26,584.
5. Looney Tunes, W-- 5, L-- 7,

Scratch 23,796.
6. Bubi'sTeam, W-- 4, L-- 8, Scratch

20,389.
First high series team, Double

Trouble, 1716; Second high series
team, Looney Tunes, 1661; Third
high series team, Fun Team, 1619.

First high game team, Double
Trouble, 610; Second high game
team, K.Q.'s, 596; Third high game
team, Looney Tunes, 582.

First high series men, Richard
Wolfe, 440; Second high series men ,
John Katchia, Jr., 418; Third high
series men, Gene Rednose, 413.

First high game men, John
Katchia, Jr., 174; Second high game
men, Richard Wolfe, 169; Thirdhigh
game men, Clint Smith, 156.

First high series women, Lynn
Tanewasha, 470; Second high series
women, Sybil Smith, 462; Thirdhigh
series women, Saphronia Katchia,
458.

First high game women, Lynn
Tanewasha, 193; Second high game
women, Sybil Smith, 192; Thadhigh
game women, Norma Smith, 182.

were all handed out, another song
was sung for the teams, fans, sup
porters for the tourney, wishing ev-

eryone a safe trip home.
Two special Awards were handed

out to Mrs. Luanna Macy, a supporter
to the tourney and sponsoring at times
for Youth teams asking for entry
fees. Also, to Franklin "Chin'
Suppah, one of our traveling team
mates for the past 14 years. Due to
Doctor's orders was told to maintain
and take it easy.

The Northwest Roardrunners
consisted of: Ron Jones, Willie
Stacona, Jay Keyes, Mike Rooney,
Kanim Smith, Sr.; Allen Crawford,
Justine James and Big Rat Suppah.
From the team we would like to wish
everyone a Happy and safe Holiday
Seasons with a Happy New Year.
God Bless you all!

Rick & Marcia Minthorn
family

Tony & Lucy Suppah family

noted:

ball
8. Jay Keyes-Northwe- st Road-runne- rs

9. Tony Wilder-T-Bir-

10. Ron Jones-Northwe- st Road-runne- rs

11. Willie Stacona-Northwe- st

Roadrunners
12. Bill Queampts-Tea- m Basket-

ball
AWARDS
Moose Senator-Tea- m Basketball-Hig- h

Scorer
Jason

Ron Jones-Northwe- st Roadrun-ners-Mo- st

Valuable Player
SPECIAL AWARDS
Luanna Macy-support- er to tour-

ney & Sponsor of Youth teams
Franklin "Chin" Suppah-Tea- m

mate-Retir- due to Doctor's orders.

descent is Warm Springs, Lummi.
Minnick has been a member of

the Native American Student Union
since her freshman year, Healthy
Options for Teens since her sopho-
more year, Key Club her junior and
senior year, and is currently the
Student Body Vice-Preside- nt at
MHS. Her hobbies include dancing
which she has done for eight years
now in the forms of ballet, jazz and

tap. The rally team is the sport she

participated in during her first three

years of high school and soccer her
senior year. S he likes soccer the most
because it is a team sport

English with Steve Hillis and
Science with Nick Keezle are her
favorite classes. Special awards she
has received include honor roll every
year and varsity letters in
cheerleading and the dance team.

Her outlook of the past school
years she feels were, "lots of fun",
she felt she kept herself busy through
out the years. She is feeling a bit sad
and scared about leaving everything
at MHS behind but yet a little excited
to move on. The friends she has made
throughout the years is what she will
miss the most when she leaves high
school!

A DanceEducation major is what
she would like to pursue as a career.
And she wishes to attend Cornish
School of Art in Seattle,

The Blue Monday Mixers bowl-

ing league standings for the week of
December 13, 1993.

1. Fun Team, W-- 6, L-- 2, Scratch
22,411.

2. Double Trouble, W-- 5, L-- 3,

Scratch 24,868.
3. Looney Tunes, W-- 4, L-- 4,

Scratch 22,135.
4. K.Q's, W-- 4, L-- 4, Scratch

20,476.
5. Alley Cat's, W-- 4, L-- 4, Scratch

19,137.
6. Bubi'sTeam, 7, Scratch

18,801.
First high series team. Double

Trouble, 1916; Second high series
team, Looney Tunes, 1743; Third
high series team, Fun Team, 1732.

First high game team, Double
Trouble, 658; Second high game
team, Double Trouble, 643; Third
high game team, Double Trouble,
615.

First high series men, Alfred
Wolfe, 525; Second high series men,
Richard Wolfe, 481; Third high se-

ries men, Greg Smith, 466.
First high game men, Richard

Wolfe, 196; Second high game men,
Alfred WolfeGreg Smith, mjhird
high game men, John Katchia, Jr.,
180.

First high series women, Sybil
Smith, 501; Second high series
women, Missy David, 499; Third high
series women, Libby Chase, 496.

First high game women, Sybil
Smith, 201; Second high game
women, Libby Chase, 1 83; Third high
game women, Missy David, 173.

Art and Forestry careers in

Bride and Morningstar New Years
Powwow is scheduled to start De-

cember 31, 1993 through January 1,

1994, at the Indian Heritage High
School, 1330 N. 90th Street, Seattle,
Washington. There will be over
$10,000 in contest prizes in all cat-

egories. A meal will be cooked for
everyone on both days.

This years powwow is geared to

Come practice
A Scotch Doubles Masters Bowl-

ing tournament is scheduled for this
weekend, December 25 & 26, 1993
at Pelton Lanes in Madras, Oregon.
Saturday the scheduled time sessions
will be 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. and Sunday
the sessions are 1 p.m., 4 p.m. and 7

p.m. Fee is $13 per person, per ses-

sion. Participants will draw for team

mind
Minnick would like to comment

to the remaining lower classmen,
"Keep your grades up and graduate
from high school so you can have a
future." In five to ten years from now
she sees herself "happy and success-
ful"

Alfredo "Freddy" Colazo is sev-

enteen years old. His mother is
Beatrice Holliday ofWashington. His
grandparents are Milton and Buckie
Holliday of Warm Springs. He has a
number of brothers he stated "to
many" to name. His Native Ameri-
can descent is Wasco and Paiute. He
has been a member of NASU since
his junior year, and HOT his junior
year.

His hobbies include sports, mu-

sic, fishing and hunting. Colazo was
a member of the MHS football team
his first three years of high school.
Which is one of his favorite sports
because of the contact He also en-

joys playing basketball "because you
can't stop learning."
Favorite classes of his include Intro
to Business with Larry Larson and
Weight Training with Bruce Reece.
Special awards he has accomplished
include honor roll his sophomore and
junior years. Perfect attendance his
sophomore year, and in Weight
Training on the trap bar, 429 pounds.

Colazo's outlook of the past school
he feels, "It was pretty OK butrears

tried, harder." sjast
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Sunmiet Minnick
Eighteen year old Sunmiet Dor-

othy Minnick is a senior at Madras
Sr. High School. She is the daughter
ofRalph and Jewell Minnick of Warm

Springs. Her grandparents are Ralph
Minnick, Sr. of Umatilla, Richard
and Dorothy Phare of Lummi and the
late Lucy Miller of Warm Springs.
She has two brothers, Schcldon who
is 22 years of age and thirteen year
old Sidney. Her Native American


